Farm and Weather Summary Northwest Research Farm
Ryan Rusk, farm superintendent Farm Comments Developments. A John Deere 6000 high clearance sprayer was purchased and used to apply foliar fungicide treatments on three corn fungicide studies initiated in 2008 at the Northwest Research Farm and to four on-farm research trials in Osceola county.
Approximately 5,400 feet of tile was installed at the research farm this fall to help alleviate drainage problems.
The conference room at the research farm was updated this past year to better accommodate business meetings. Please contact us if you are interested in using this facility (712-446-2526 Field work began on April 7 with both oats and flax being seeded. Above average rainfall in both April and May, plus temperatures that were well below normal caused significant delays in planting. The cool and wet conditions also led to some early season crop stress on both corn and soybeans.
Summer 2008. Seasonal temperatures in June and July improved the overall condition of both corn and soybeans. Soybean aphids were well above threshold levels for the second year in a row and some fields required two applications of insecticide to manage this resurgent pest. Timely rainfall in July and cooler than normal temperatures in late July and August created ideal conditions for corn pollination and grain filling.
Fall 2008. Corn harvest was roughly two weeks behind normal due to later planting dates and delayed heat unit accumulation. These factors also attributed to higher corn grain moisture contents at harvest. Winds exceeding 60 mph were common on October 26 and resulted in widespread stalk lodging in the area. Corn yields were well above average in the area, but soybean yields were more variable. Above average rainfall in September and October slowed harvest progress, but began to replenish soil moisture levels for the 2009 growing season. 
